Woodbridge Tennis Club
P.O. Box 176
Woodbridge
Suffolk
IP12 4WF

March 2015
Dear Fellow Members
Once again it is time for your Committee to invite you all to re-join
Woodbridge Tennis Club for the year 2015/2016. Your membership renewal
form is attached.
The Committee and I look forward to you all rejoining and helping us to
move the Club forward on your behalf and to a great year of tennis.
As you will see from the renewal form it was agreed at the AGM that we
would have a small inflation level increase in the subscription fees for both
Seniors and Juniors. This is to ensure that the club has sufficient reserves
going forward in particular for any further major investment, which will be
needed such as resurfacing the remaining courts, fencing repairs or fully
renewing the floodlights. The fees are equal to £10 per month for seniors and
£5 per month for juniors, which represents great value.
As in previous years we are also offering you a number of different ways in
which to pay your subscription, which includes paying by Standing Order
over a period of 6 months. We hope that this may assist some members in
budgeting. Full details are set out on the renewal form.
Once again there is a great programme of events throughout the year.
Please remember to make a note in your diary of these events from The
Social Calendar, which will be sent through under a separate communication
and come along to as many as possible to support the club.
Visitors are always welcome to play accompanied by a member for £2.50
three times a year. Prospective new members are allowed to play free of
charge three times, thereafter, they are expected to join.
WTC looks forward to a full and busy year. Please rejoin, we shall look out
for you on the courts.
Regards
Kurt Goddard
Chairman

